[1] 고난의 일제강점기 36년 세월을 보낸 대한민국은 도쿄올
Physics in Sport Science
Kyoo Jeong CHOI Sport science to promote the performance of athletes and general people in Korea is reported to have started in the 1960s.
The Korean delegation to the 1964 Tokyo Olympic Games did not achieve good results. After much discussion and consideration of the reasons for that, the KASA (Korea Amateur Sports Association) decided that the key point in developing a world-class sports ability required the application of sport science. The KISS (Korea Institute of Sport Science) was established in 1980, and it has had many achievements in elite sports through offering advice based on sport science to elite sportsmen. Sport science is a fusion of sports and science and is considered a kind of applied science. Although sport science has many facets, three academic areas, sports physiology, sports psychology, and sports biomechanics, are the major fields for enhancing the ability of athletes because these three major fields correspond to the three major factors of performance, i.e., physical fitness, mental ability, and personal skills to exercises (team tactics). Sports physiology is [ 
